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Pendleton 9er BunclkNews Notes of gLtwill be an follow: "II Hrovatore" byjOregon. He la a member of Sigma
Verdi: "The Rosary," by Nevln: "Rem- -CALENDAR OP EVENTS Nu fraternity.
lck Hits" by Lampe.

Charles Warren Visitor.
Charles Warren Is here from jftwt-Will Leave Tonight.

Ned Htrahorn, Lloyd McRae, John land for the 'Round-U-

Seattle People Here
Simpson and David Swanson will
leave this evening for Eugene to take
up studies at the University of Ore-
gon. Htrahorn will begin his Junior

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Galloway are
guests In the city from Seattle. Mr.

LGaloway Is president and manager of

September l-- Northwert
Grain and Hay Show. T

September 12, l, It Annua
Pendleton Round-U- p.

September 22, 23, 24. Meet- -
lng of Executive Committee Ore- -

fon Irrigation Congress.-
Sept. 23, 24. Arrival Journal

Round-U- p special.
. Sept. 23. Meeting of Execu- -

tlve Committee of the Umatilla'
Rapids Power. Site, association.

Oct. 4. Entertainment Uma- -

tllla County Druggists'' Assocla- - '

Hon at dinner by Pilot Rock
Commercial Association.

October 8 Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Her--

year, McKae his sophomore year and
Simpson and Swanson will enter as
freshmen.

the American Paper Company.

WW firNewspaper Alan Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nelson of La

Grande arrived this morning. Mr. Nel-
son is one of the prominent news-
paper men of Oregon and is Secretary
of the La Grande Ad Club.

Guests at Kay Homo
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Eaton

(Mlnabell Jones) of Spokane, Mrs. D.
VV. Bailey of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph D. Kay of Enterprise are
guests at the Roger Kay home.

mlston. v Gets Huiklliw; Permit.
Leaves Tor Seattle.

Dale Rothwell, well known opto
A permit to construct a garage on

Marie street has been Issued to Eu-
gene IJlanchett. The estimated cost
of the building Is given at 250.

Special Concert Tomorrow, metrlst, left today for Seattle by auto. Friends and VisitorsMr. Rothwell expects to take over the
Weyner Optical Company In the near
future. Mrs. Rothwell and son will A3 'X MPolice Get Chinese Wine.

A box containing about 27 jug-lik- efollow Jn a few days.

Henri C. la Bel, master organist at
the Rlvoll Theatre, has arranged a
special Ilound-l?- p program foj; Sun-

day. The big feature of his concert
will be numbers requested ty patrons
of this theatre during the week. The
first number will be "Round-U- p

March" by E. T. Paul, and transcrib

bottles of wine was confiscated by the
police Thursday night. The liquor
was marked with Chinese labels as

Leaves for Kiigenc.
Verne Dudley of Athena left last

night for Eugene where he will re merchants' wine."
remainder sume his studies at the University ofed by H. C. Le Bel. The

Fisher Is Sentenced
A sentence of two years In the Peni

tentiary was given Walter Fisher this
morning In circuit court. The charge
against him was burglary. Pleas of
not guilty Were entered by J. W. Gib

YOU ARE WELCOME TO MAKE
THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUART-ERS- ,

meet your friends here, USE
OUR PHONES, USE OUR INFOR-
MATION BUREAU, USE OUR
WRITING ROOM, USE OUR REST
ROOMS, Etc.

If we can be of any service to you,
let us know.

bon on a charge of and
by BcrV Clinpenpell on a charge of
larceny,

To See State Fair
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dale will leave

In the morning for Salem where they
will attend the Oregon State Fair.
They will also visit relatives in Salem
and expect to visit in Silverton before
returning. They will be gone about
ten days. Yours for a good time. LET. 'ER
President ktn Gift BUCK! li

liSttM
One enthusiastic friend of President

Harding yesterday remembered the

T REDS!!!! "

r LET'S BE THERE r
at

9:45 SUNDAY MORNING

BRING A BIBLE and A NEW MEMBER.

BIBLE SCHOOL

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH '
Corner Main and Jackson Sts.

REV. W. A. GRESSMAN, MINISTER

chief executive with a box of apples
purchased at Gray Bros, with instruc
tions that they be forwarded to the
white house. The name of the donor
was not made public.

IAS. XI&. X
Coqulllo Man Here

J. .8. Barton, prominent resident of
PHONES

Grocery Department
Two Phones 528

Other Departments
Two Phones 78-7- 9

Coquille and former representative In
the legislature from Coos county Is a
Round -- Up .guest of J. T. Hinkle, Mr.
Hinkle and Mr. Barron were collea
gues at Salem together. In 1897 Mr.
Barton was located In Pendleton for
a time and this is his first visit since

BELFAST IS SCENE OFthat date. Plumes Like Harem Veils
Many Pay Fines.

LADIES ' :
When Irregular or suppressed Use

Triumph Pills. Safe and dependable
In all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
for "Relief" and particulars, lt' free.
Address: National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee. Wis. J -

Fines aggregating $270 were paid
yesterday in the city police court as
the result of the activities of the po
lice. The charges against various of

l 7 "VK ' - T'3 3

Lit'' J J-

fenders were being drunk and disor
derly, violating traffic regulations.
There were three men found guilty of

BELFAST, Sept 24. (L. P.)
Corps of armored cars patrolled the
Belfast streets following a wild night

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRA HI. Acharges of unlawfully possessing in

dlnl Amu jomr vrtitw nr a
iWbM-te- r DiMMnJ BrodVtoxicating liquor. of rioting. Fighting breaking out

shortly after midnight terrorized the
whole city. Quiet was unrestored un

sealed with Bit Ribbon. V(bote, fiWh Buy m ymmrCENTENARIAN AND THEN
DIAMOND IIRAND P11.U, for

years k nown ss Best. Sfc4t. Alwt y Reliabt
til the military swept tnrougii the city
with hotchkiss guns. The number of

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREdead, wounded and injured are unSOME GIVES THREE RULES

TO ASSURE LONGEVITY
determined.

A detonation of hurled bomb was
the signal for the rioting. The entire
east side district was seethed with
rifle and revolver fire. As the bombs IT PAYS FOR

'

ITSELFdied away, hundreds of gunmen pour-
ed leaden fire along the main thor-
oughfares, stopping all car Bervice.
Stations were seized. The bridges are
under guard by rioting gunmen.

"Cold In the Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds in the
head" will find that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
bystem, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing the inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
Wi have Just, what you want to start you off right In your new

year of school. A happy start makes success. We have a full line of
the best make of Pencils and Pens, ranging in price from 50c to (12.00

Each pencil or pen Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We
re equipped to repair all OUR Pens and Pencils FRDli

We also have an Ink that docs not clog your pen and will wash
out of your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, BUT
when It Is put on paper It becomes permanent. We defy any Ink
eradtcator to remove it from paper.

Come In and see us. We are offering a special price to users of
our Pens and Pencils.

HansGom's Jewelry Store

I THE LEADING JEWELERS

DEFIANCE, Ohio, Sept. 24 (I. N.
S.) Living a hundred years or more
is a simple matter if you take the word
of Francis Ferdinand Mekus, who a
few days ago celebrated his 110th
birthday.

When asked his recipe for a long
life he said:

"Quit eating 'nick-nack- Bat only
solid, substantial food.

"Walk when you have to go any-

where. Forget the flivver. Use your
legs, and, finally

"Play lots of pinochle."
Sounds simple, but the Defiance

centenarian says that observance of
these three rules has seen him safely
to a life span far beyond that enjoyed
by the average man and from all ap-
pearances he la good for many a year
more.

So far as food goes he Is a lover of
plane and simple fare. Pie and cake
he long ago marked off his menu as
being neither wholesome nor satisfy-
ing, but as for meat, vegetables and
bread hot and cold he eats as sub-

stantial a meal as a busy workingman
Long walks and cards are his diver-

sion. On his one hundredth birth-
day he walked six miles and then sat
down to a hearty noon-da- y meal.

Although a resident of the United
States for more than fifty years he
speaks no English. His formula for
a long and happy life was translated
from his native German by a daughter.

"What does he think of prohibi-
tion?" the Interviewer asked.

"It wouldn't be safe to ask him,"
the daughter said, and refused to

DELCO-LIGH- T

"Electricity for
every Farm"

ii'i''iiJ!U'ii--Mii.iiiTrmr-

From Paris come a lot of hats showing tne most oi;u.m, -p-

lumes. This hat of black velvet has an uncurled ostrich plume whicn

conceals like a Turkish lady's veil. Another hat shc- - huge plume

attached to the back whose strands fall like a cape to waist line.

itember 25th, is "Reality." Sunday
Hunting Season Opens

September First ; school begins at 9:45 a. m. "popular for cinikations"

Dclco-I.ig- rcully' - costs
you nothing. It pays for It-

self by doing work, run-

ning the washer, pumping
the water and doing many
other odd jobs. This is the
opinion of the vast army of
Delco-Lig- users.

Write for Catalog

ACKERMAN &
ZURFLUH

Golden Rule Hotel
Building'.

A Wednesday evening meetine

(3
i- - iri-4-

which includes testimonials of healing
is held at g o'clock. The reading
room, which is maintained at the
same address, is open daily from 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m., where the Bible and au-
thorized Christian Science literature
may bo read, borrowed, or purchsised.
ateend the church services and to
vis:t the reading room.

translate the query. A Pr paratlon. of
COMPOUND COPAIBA MdCUBEBS

AT YOUR DRUGGISTOn the tobacco question Mr. Mekus
is a distinct liboral. When not cat AV hr BY NAME ONLY vod SvbrtitutknJ
ins. during walking hours, he al
ways has a pipe In his mouth.

SERBIANS PLOTTED
LENINE'S DEATH IN

1918, VIENNA LEARNS

Tho Church or Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints

Labor Hall, Main street. Sunday
school 10:30 a. m. Preaching services
7:30 p. m. Everyone invited to attend.

... . First Haptlst Church
' Sunday school 9:60 a. m.

Morning service 11:00 a, m.
It. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Dr. S. J. Reid of Portland will

preach. Morning subject, "A Great
Vision." Evening subject, "A Great
Life."

Joint Accounts for
Husband and Wife

First Christian Church
Riff hilltoo race at 9:45. This willLet Us Show You Our Large Assortment of

WINCHESTER GUNS AND AMMUNITION utilizo the best advantage the spirit of

the Round-C- Sermon at ll:uu:
"More Like the Master in SelfThey Get the Game,

At 6:30 p. m. the C. E. will hold an
Installation service for their new offi

LONDON. Sept. 24. (I. N. 8.)
High emissaries of the Serbian Gov-
ernment organized a plot to assassin-
ate Lenin and Trotsky in 1918, accord-
ing to the Vienna correspondent of the
Dally Herald, who reports that details
have been published by Rtanislaw
Vinavar, former Serbian Military At-

tache at Moscow.
M. Spalajkovic, Serbian Ambassa-

dor to Moscow, picked several Ser-
bian soldiers to kill the two Soviet
leaders, according to this account. He
led them to believe that Lenin and
Trotzky were German agents and told
them they would be doing a patriotic
act. The soldiers, however, overheard
a conversation which led them to be-

lieve otherwise, and they refused to
have anything to do 'With the plot.

Several days later, reports the Her-
ald's correspondent, Serbian officers
who were Implicated were arrested in
Moscow and sentenced to death. Lenin
himself intervened in their behalf,
saved their lives nnd then had them
deported. i

MAY BE DRAWN AGAINST BY EITHER
This convenient and practical method of using

the family income is increasingly popular and when
once tried is usually followed afterward.

Not a few misunderstandings between husband '

and wife have their origin in disputes over money.
By making the common funds accessible to either'
and making both responsible for their economical
use, there is not likely to be any trouble from this
source.

Open a joint checking account in this bank and
your matrimonial ship will have double strength,
speed and safety.

The Inland Empire Bank

cers. Members of the church board s
will take part in the program. Sermon
at 7:30: "The Sheriff Who Was InipH
Bad But Came out Well. w. A.
Gressman, minister.

Cliristtan Sdcmw.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, ,

holds services at 8131 Main street
(First stairway north of the Inland s
Empire Bank). Sunday services are
nt 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. The subject
of the Jesson-sermo- n for Sunday, Sep- -


